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17 Optical beams with high collimation degree are required
18 in numerous optical applications such as metrology and
19 information processing systems. The simplest technique
20 is auto-collimation, where the size of the beam is
21 compared at two different distances from the source.
22 Nevertheless, more accurate collimation techniques
23 based on self-imaging and interferometry have been de-
24 veloped to obtain a greater collimation degree [1–8]. In
25 addition, dynamic detection method using moiré fringes
26 and grating transverse displacement is proposed in
27 [9,10]. On the other hand, a technique based on dou-
28 ble-grating imaging is shown in [11]. In this technique,
29 the optical beam with wavelength λ passes through a
30 diffraction grating with period p. A mask composed by
31 two gratings with the same period p and displaced later-
32 ally a distance p∕4 between them is located at a Talbot
33 plane. Two photodetectors are placed just behind each
34 grating. When the beam is collimated, both signals are
35 shifted 90°, and the Lissajous figure results a circle
36 (considering equal amplitude). When the beam is not col-
37 limated, the phase shift between the signals is not exactly
38 90°, and the Lissajous figure becomes an ellipse. The
39 collimation degree can be determined automatically by
40 measuring the phase shift between both signals.
41 This technique has been proven robust and accurate.
42 However, a continuous transversal displacement of the
43 grating is required in order to obtain the Lissajous figure.
44 Another technique for beam collimation has been pro-
45 posed recently, where transversal displacement is not
46 necessary [12]. In this case parabolic fringes are obtained
47 that inform us about the collimation degree by using two
48 gratings, one circular and another linear. Nevertheless
49 the numerical analysis of the fringes to determine the
50 collimation degree is neither simple nor clear.
51 In this work, we propose a simple and accurate colli-
52 mation technique based on the self-imaging phenomenon
53 which only requires a diffraction grating and a linear ar-
54 ray of photodetectors. Transversal displacement of the
55 grating is not required, and then automatic single-frame
56 processing can be performed. The collimation of the
57 beam is achieved by comparing the period of one self-
58 image with that of the grating until both periods are
59equal. We can collimate accurately small-size light beams
60with this method, provided that Talbot self-images are
61obtained. In addition, this collimation technique can also
62be performed for polychromatic light sources, since an
63achromatic self-imaging regime is also possible [13].
64Let us consider the setup shown in Fig. 1. It consists
65of a point source of wavelength λ, a lens of focal length
66f , a diffraction grating G, and a CMOS camera. The dif-
67fraction grating with period p is placed at a distance z1
68from the lens. The transmittance of the grating is tx 
69
P
nan expiqnx being n integer numbers, an are the
70Fourier coefficients of the grating, and q  2π∕p. For am-
71plitude gratings, fringes of the same period as the grating
72period with maximum contrast are observed at distances
73z2  lzT , where zT  2p2∕λ is the Talbot distance, and l is
74an integer. When the emitter is exactly placed at the focal
75point, Δz  jz0 − f j  0, the beam after the lens is prop-
76erly collimated, and the period of the self-images is equal
77to that of the grating. When the emitter is not exactly at
78the focal point, Δz ≠ 0, the intensity distribution at z2
79results in [11]
Ix3; z2 ∝ I0
X
n;n0
anan0e
i q1αz2n−n
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2kn2−n02
z2
1αz2 ; (1)
F1:1Fig. 1. Experimental setup for beam collimation. z0 is the dis-
F1:2tance from emitter to the lens, whose focal length is f , z1 is the
F1:3distance from the lens to the diffraction grating G, Δz  z0 − f
F1:4is the distance from the emitter to the focal point of the lens,
F1:5and z2 is the distance from the grating to the observation plane,
F1:6where a CMOS camera is placed.
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80 where x3 is the coordinate parallel to the grating and
81 perpendicular to the fringes, I0 is the intensity of the in-
82 coming beam, k  2π∕λ, and α ≈ −Δz∕f 2. The period of
83 the fringes pΔz is obtained from the first exponential
84 term,
pΔz  1 αz2p: (2)
85 where it depends on the distance Δz from the source to
86 the focal point. On the other hand, the second exponen-
87 tial term indicates the location of the self images,
zT;Δz  1 αz2zT ; (3)
88 which are slightly separated when the beam is not
89 collimated.
90 To measure the collimation of the beam, the best
91 option is (2) since it is only required the intensity distri-
92 bution at Talbot distance. Reorganizing Eq. (2) Δz results
93 in
Δz  − f
2
z2p
Δp; (4)
94 where Δp  pΔz − p is the variation of the self-image
95 period with respect to that of the grating. For a certain
96 set-up, the focal distance of the lens f , the period of the
97 grating p, and the distance from the grating to the obser-
98 vation point z2 are fixed, and the only parameter that
99 varies with the collimation of the beam is the period
100 of the fringes at the observation plane pΔz.
101 For the experimental set-up depicted in Fig. 1, we have
102 used a diffraction grating with period p  100 μm. The
103 manufacturing error of the grating is 3 μm∕m, which cor-
104 responds to 0.3 nm/period. The laser diode is HE8807SG
105 by Hitachi with wavelength λ  880 nm, and collimation
106 is performed along the axis perpendicular to the fringes
107 of the grating. We use a collimation lens with focal
108 length f  25 mm and diameter D  20 mm. Self-images
109 are acquired with a bidimensional CMOS camera
110 DMK72BUC02 by Imaging Source whose pixel size is
111 2.2 μm. We have only used one row of the camera,
112 and for a final set-up, a linear array of photodetectors
113 can be a simpler option. The CMOS camera is placed
114 at a distance z2  zT  22.7 mm from the grating. The
115 grating and the CCD camera have been carefully aligned
116 to the optical axis. All elements are fixed except the laser
117 diode, which is displaced along the optical axis with a
118 step by step motorized stage.
119 The self-images obtained for several positions of the
120 laser diode are shown in Fig. 2. The step in the displace-
121 ment is 100 nm. We can see how the period of the fringes
122 increases, and the intensity of the signal decreases when
123 the laser diode position Δz is varied. As an example, a
124 zoom of the self-image profile for Δz c  7.5 mm is
125 shown in Fig. 3(a). Due to experimental conditions the
126 self-images are not perfectly uniform and present random
127 irregularities. These irregularities complicate a proper
128 period estimation. As a consequence, we have used
129 the variogram function defined as [14]
2γh  hIx h − Ix2ix; (5)
130 where h is the distance between any two data of the
131 signal, and h•ix means averaging with respect to x, to
132filter random fluctuations in the signal. The variogram
133function has been used previously for fringe quality
134improvement [15,16]. Since each datum of the variogram
135is obtained by an averaging, it is much smoother than the
136original signal. In addition, the variogram of a periodic
137signal is also periodic with the same period. As an exam-
138ple, the variogram for the profile of Fig. 3(a) is shown in
139Fig. 3(b). Therefore, we can determine the period of the
140signal by measuring the period of the variogram, with the
141advantage of eliminating random fluctuations and
142noise. When the signal is sinusoidal, Ix  A B
143sinqx δ, the variogram function results in 2γh 
1442B2sin2qh∕2  B21 − cosqh, where B is the ampli-
145tude of the signal. Due to signal irregularities, the
146experimental variogram is better fitted to
2γh  α βx − γ  εx cos2πh∕p; (6)
147where α, β, γ, ε, and p are free parameters. The param-
148eters α, β, γ, and ε can be easily measured from the ex-
149perimental variogram. In a first attempt, we have used
150the scipy.optimize toolbox in Python (www.scipy.org)
151in order to obtain the period of the signal for each dis-
152tance Δz. The method that has produced best results
153is the minimize_scalar function [17], where we obtained
154a standard deviation of 1.5 nm in the period estimation.
155Nevertheless, this technique is quite time consuming, ap-
156proximately 6 s for each profile in a Intel Core i7 proc-
157essor. As a consequence, for a real-time collimation
158technique, we have opted for measuring the location
159of the variogram minima by means of a quadratic fitting,
160since they are quite parabolic [Fig. 3(b)]. In the example,
161we have computed the position for each minimum up to
162the ninth, and then we have performed a linear fitting
163y  pn, where n is the order of the minimum, Fig. 3(c).
164The period is obtained as the slope of the fitting. The
165processing time for the period estimation was 0.6 s, 10
166times faster.
167The differenceΔp  pΔz − p between the experimental
168period pΔz, obtained for each distance Δz with this linear
169fitting, and the period of the grating p is shown in Fig. 4
170(red line). It has been performed for 300 measurements
171along 30 μm of displacement. The histogram of the
F2:1Fig. 2. Experimental fringes for different locations of the laser
F2:2diode along to the z-axis (grating period p  100 μm and laser
F2:3diode wavelength λ  880 nm). c represents a constant value
F2:4given by the initial position of the linear stage, which is
F2:5unknown.
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172 residuals, r  Δp − aΔz, presents a standard deviation
173 δp  stdr  0.56 nm, and it is shown in Fig. 5(a). This
174 standard deviation is comparable to the fluctuations of
175 period of the grating due to manufacturing errors (ap-
176 proximately 0.3 nm/period). With this simple algorithm,
177 we obtain even a better result than when all the
178 variogram profile is fitted to (6), with minimize_scalar
179 function (1.5 nm).
180 Finally, we have determined the standard deviation of
181 the residuals in terms of the number of variogramminima
182 considered in the linear fitting, Fig. 3(c). In Fig. 5(c), the
183standard deviation of the residuals is shown, which de-
184creases approximately as 1∕N by increasing the number
185of variogram minima considered in the linear fitting. On
186the other hand, when the number of variogram minima is
187reduced the algorithm is faster. For example, for N  4
188the computation time is 0.16 s, and for N  2 it is only
1890.05 s. For this last case, δp is similar to that obtained
190with minimize_scalar function (1.5 nm) and 120 times
191faster.
F3:1 Fig. 3. (a) Section of the self-image profile of Fig. 2 for
F3:2 Δz c  7.5 mm. (b) Semi-variogram computed with this sig-
F3:3 nal. The variogram minima are fitted to a parabolic profile
F3:4 (dashed line in zoom). Each minimum in the parabolic fitting
F3:5 (red dot) is used in Fig. 3(c) for period estimation. (c) Linear
F3:6 fitting of the variogram minima. The computed period is the
F3:7 slope of the fitting.
F4:1Fig. 4. Difference between the period of the self-image with
F4:2respect to that of the grating, Δp, in terms of Δz when the first
F4:310 variogram minima have been used for period estimation (red
F4:4line). Linear fitting to these data Δp  aΔz, where a  0.00083
F4:5(black line).
F5:1Fig. 5. (a) Histogram of residuals for data of Fig. 4 when 10
F5:2variogram minima are used for the period estimation. (b) Stan-
F5:3dard deviation of residuals in terms of the number of variogram
F5:4minima considered for linear fitting.
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192 Finally, since the relationship between position and
193 period is linear, we can easily determine the resolution
194 in the divergence of the collimated beam. The resolution
195 in the location of the emitter results δz  δp∕a 
196 0.67 μm, where a is the slope of Fig. 4. These results
197 are similar to other recent techniques [18–20], with
198 the advantage of a simpler experimental realization.
199 Considering the lens equation, 1∕s0 − 1∕s  1∕f 0, with
200 s  −f  δz, we obtain that the minimum observable
201 beam divergence is δϕ  D∕2s0 ≈ Dδz∕2f 02. Since we
202 have used a doublet lens with diameter D  20 mm
203 and focal length f  25 mm, the resolution in the diver-
204 gence of the light beam results δϕ  10 μrad ≈ 0.0006°.
205 In conclusion, we propose a simple technique for beam
206 collimation that only uses one diffraction grating and one
207 linear array of photodetectors. No lateral displacement of
208 the grating is required. In addition processing of the
209 signal is very simple since we only have to compute
210 the period of the self-image captured with the photo-
211 detector. To reduce the irregularities of the self-image
212 fringes, we have used the variogram function. Instead
213 of using a optimization algorithm for the period compu-
214 tation, we have performed a parabolic fitting of the vario-
215 gram minima. As a consequence, we have reduced the
216 computation time up to two orders of magnitude. With
217 the proposed algorithm we have obtained an experimen-
218 tal divergence of 10 μrad for a doublet lens with diameter
219 D  20 mm and focal length f  25 mm.
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